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NOTES 0F UNITrED STATES AND QUEBEC REPORTS.

J3aggage iccludes such articles as are usually
carried by travellers. Books sud even mana-
scripts may bie baggaga, according to the cir-
cumstances and the business cf the traveller.

Iu this case a student gciug to cellege was
allowed te recover the value of mnauuscripts
which were ueccssary te thec prosecution cf bis
etud ies. -Hpkeins v. W1esteott et al., 7 Ans. iLaw
Reg. N. S. üS4.

It is negligence fer a passeuger le a railroad
car te allew bis arm te project cet of the
window, aud if lie recaive injury fremn sucb
position hae caunot recover.

The railroad company la rsct bound te put
bars aceross its wisdews te prevent passeugers
from putting- their liusbs ouit.-Indiasapolis and

Cininti Piailraad Co. v. Buerefod.

SALEr OF GOOS-DE5vtry.
1. Whiere gecds are sold for cash, aud the

vendor dalivers thesu te the vessdee upen the
faitli cf bis payieg cash for tlien, aud irnsedi-
otely demanda the cash, and the vendee refuses
te, pay it, such a delivery is net an abselute
but a conditicunal delivery ; and if the veudee
refuses te perfcrm the consdition, rne property
lu the geods passes te ln.

2. Whiere geods are sold for cash, sud they
tire deliverad te a carrier te ha transperted te,
tIse x-audee, and thse veuder retains thea bis of
ladbsg, and imnsediately drari sspon the -vendee
for the price cf the gooda, aud the bis cf lad-
iug are tendered to thue veudea when paymieut
cf the draft is demanded, which la refused,
whereupon the bills of ladiug are retaiued hyj
the vender, svho iiumodiately attempts te re-
cisi the geods, these facta are evideuce te go
te tisa jery to show that the delivery was a
cenditiocal aud net au absolute delivery. Opi-
ilion by Thayer, J.-Refiinq and Sloraye Co.

v. 31111cr, Phil. Lag. lnt., July 17, 1868.

SEISS PFItFO5SMAiC-EQUITY.

The enfercemnent cf a coutract in equity is
entirely lu tIse discretion cf the court, untrani-
ruelled hy rula or precedeut. Per Sherwced, T.
-11 Gi-eek Blroad Co. v. A3tlantic and Great

Wf'ste?,n Railroad Go., Phil. Leg. Iut., Mfay 2lu,
186S.

TAx SALES-INADEQUACY 0F PRItR-SUrraE-qSsN
OsF COMs-E-I-îoa-EQUI-.

i. Wbere land is sold for taxes the issade-
quscy cf the price givan la net a valid objec-
tion te tIse sale.-Slater v. lfaxseell, 6 Wallace
268.

2. Where a tract cf land seld for taxes cou-
siats cf saveral distinct parcels, tIse sale cf tIse
entire tract lu one body dosa nut Titiate the

proceedings if hids conld net have been ebtalu..-
Cd upon. an effer cf a part cf tie property.-Ib.

S. Wbere a fart alleged in a bull lu cli mcery
la ona wîthiu the defeudant's own icuowledge,
the genaral mile cf aquity pleading la thiat the
defeudaut msat auswer positively and net
merely te bis rernembirauce or belief.

Acccrdiugly, whieu tihe bill allegcd that, at

the tisne that a very large tract cf land, scid
for taxes, s'as put up fer public sale, a great
mauy persons l'are present wltb a view te

puirchase small tracts for farrîuing purposes, but
tisat the defeudaut stated that tise cen-plainant
would redeeni isH land frein the purchasers,
aud in that svay put don-n ail censpetitien, and
had tha entire property struckl off te hlm for
the ascunnt cf the taxes; sud thsat this colldi-et
was pursuied te enable hlm te bey witheut
ciepetition, for a tridiug arneent, ail tIse land
cf the complainaut. Meild, tisat an anso-er was
«s'asive aud insufficient whieu ansveeriisg tisai
the defendant lias " ne recellectien OC sakino-
sssid etateinent, uer dues ha balie\ e thiat hoe
stated that WV. S. -weuld s-edeem bis land,"~ and
- that ha bellevas the charge that ha sýtated to

tisa bystauders attandiug tînt sale tisatie
weuld do so, te ha untrue."-1b.

4. It is essentiel te the validity cf tax sales
tIsai they bie cenducted in, cenformity witli the
requirasasîits cf thea Ian, sud with entire fair-
ness. Perfect freedus frein ail influences likely
te pres eut cospetitieson tisa sale ahiculd bc
strictly exacted. -0.

5l. When tise objections te a tax deed cousimt
lu tIse waut cf conifermity te the requiremueuts

of tise statute in tIse prs-eadiugs at tisalie,
or prelisiuary te it, or lu the assesseut cf
the tax, or lu auy lilie particulars, they may
ha urged at lianl au action or ejeccsmeuc.
Wbere, hoever, the sia is not open ts objec-
tiens cf thýs nature, but is impeached for frand
or unfair practicas cf oflicer or purchaser, te
tisa prajudice cf tise ewnar, a court cf aquity ln
tise preper tribunal te, afford relief-b,

NOTES OP QUEBEC CASES,.

Cene-r M ',RTlAL-XLU;TLSER.

IJeld, that a velunteer is lhabla by 129, ',0
Vie. cap. 12, te ha tried hy a Cous-t Martial
for miscouduci n-hile prescrit et e parade cf
bsis corps, though net actualiy servissg in tisa

racLa ut the tit-ae-Ex pao-te Riekisb!, 17 L. C.
R. 2 lx0.

DDuDsiLsvmusT.

IIeld, tIsai tise constructivea delivery i'eutaiu-
ed in tisa foilumwiug words, '' snid tissiber te bc
detivered at Gitan-a, where tihe same shall La
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